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LIBERTY BONDS.

To tub 'Farmers of the South:
'iho year 1917 and the war

with Germany present more
'titan one opportunity for the
men the United States of
America to' become absolutely ;'and. furnishing yourself with

free. Dj you want become capital luture operations,

your own man and Thls opportunity was never pre

like best business man indented and may

America
The Liberty Loan Bond pre-

sents an opportunity for South-er- a

farmers of which they should
take dyery advantage. Every
Liberty' VBond. is an insurance
poMcy on freedom for the United
States and at the same time is a
splendid investment and an op-

portunity for many farmers to
bscome self-sustaini- and in-

dependent. You loan your money
to the United States Government
in the erreat, righteous cause of
maintaining the liberty of the.
country as a free and indepen-

dent nation, and at the same
time you make yourself more
independent financially than you

ever were before.
Liberty Bonds are issued by

th G mmment in denomina-

tions of :?;H).C0, $100.00, 300.00

and som? lav-- or dvMiomintior.s.
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t of your food and feed,
have extra funds out

crop, tne tobacco
, ica crop or other cash
v??t in Liiberty lonas.
i'e; hundred dollars
Liberty Bonds in your

hands you become independent.
Instead of having to give per-

sonal security or a mortgage or
lien on your crop or livestock to
finance your farming operations
next year, or instead of having
to go to the store and arrange
for advances in the way of food
and other necessary supplies to
make the crop, you can take your
Liberty Bonds to the bank, make
your personal note and put up
the bonds as security without
any endorser on the no.te or any
mortgage on your property.
Liberty Bonds draw 4 per cent
while your note at the bank
would probably draw from five
to eight per cent. This, however
would enable you to finance your
farming operations at the- - net
cost to you of from one to four
per cent which is the difference

the interest on your
note and the interest which
Government pay you on your
Liberty Bonds.

Merchants, bankers and busi-
ness men ought to in fayor
of this procedure because it will
put more of the agriculture of
Sauth on cash basis and they
all know that a cash basis is
much more satisfactory than
credit basis. The South has long
been held back by lack of capi-
tal on the part of its farmers,
and by inability to finance its
agriculture on a casli basis d

of j. credit basis. Libprtv
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Buy Liberty Bonds, as msny
as you afford to .buy, pat
them in some safety deposit
vault and have them ready to
help you finance your next sea- -
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son's operations. doing who, hiving du swVrn

fair Share helping to ing law, says that he is
editor owner ofthis war by raising food and

helping to finance the Govern-
ment, you also be helping to
finane-- yourself through saving
cut Ol your in farming

to
do business

before neverthe

between
the
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for

can

come again. Do not letitpasa.
Go and see your banker, BUY
LIBERTY BONDS and be free.

Produce Food and Feed,
Safe Farming, get out of

debt and save for future
operations by buying Liberty
Bonds. .

very truly,
Bradford Kuyp,

QUESTIONS?

Prayer Do you forget it ?

Religion Are you seeking it ?

Your time Are you killing it
Your Bible What s it to you?
Your church dues Are they

paid ?

Your tongue Can you
it ?

Your money Do you use it
? isely ?
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CIRCULATION, ETC., RE-

QUIRED BY THE ACT
OF CONGRESS OF AU-

GUST 24, 1912
of The Beacon published
weekly at Plymouth, N. C, for October
1917.

State of North Carolina, of
Washington ss.

Before nie, a Public in and
for State and county aforesaid,
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Beacon and that the following the
best of knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership, man-
agement, etc., of the aforesaid j u'nli-catio- n

date shown in the above
caption, required the Act of August
24, 1912, embodied in section 443, Pos-

tal Laws and Regulations, printed
the reverse this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editor
and business managers are:

Publishers C. V W., & V S Ausbon,
Plymouth, N. C.

Editor and managing editor, C. V.
W. Ausbon, Plymouth, N. C.

Business Managers C. V W., F'S.
Ausbon, Plymouth, N C.

2. That the owner is C. V Y Ausbon,
Plymouth, N C.

3, That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other securityholders
owning holding 1 per cent or more
to total amou;:t of bonds, moi'tgcs,
or other seeurilios i.s Bank of Plym-
outh, Plymouth, N. C.

4 That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the own-
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, if any, contain not only list of
stockholders and security holders as
they appear upon the books of the
comnanv but also, in cases where
stockholder security holder appears
upon the books of thecompAiiyas trus-
tee or in any other fiduciary relation,
the uame of the person corporation
foi whom such trustee is is
given; also that the said two para-
graphs contain statements embracing
affiant's fnl knowledge and belier as

the circumstances and conditions
under which stockholders and secuiity
holders who not appear upon the
books the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide owner;
and this affiant has no reason to be-

lieve that any other person, association
in your or corporation has any interest direct

or indirect in the said stock, bonds,
other securities than as stated
him.

C. V.-W- AUSBON,
etc.

Sworn to and subscribed before
this 2nd day of October, 1917

seal Anck, P.
(My commission expires May 1(, 1919)

Send your Job Printing.

Do All Your Hauling With
One Smith Form -- a --Truck

MI I Il Form Truck will keep
yout horses on the farm doin?

real farm work.
And it will do even, more than this for you.
In one piece of. equipment wili give you
every type of farm body, it you. use tha
famous Eight in One Convertible Body fur-
nished at slight additional cost.
Vou don't .hae to maintain extra wagons.
One Smith Form a Truck with this !Dody does all.
Keep four boy on tne farm ay usins 'Smii'i f-r- m a Truck
witfl Eight in Oae Cksr. rertibie Bod fie knows how io
drive a Ford, and enjoys ?..'."With this Sight in-O- body can do all of your farm h?ul-in-

for youlet you spen- s'o.ic iime on the work that brings
bigger crops better stock.
Or. if you drive yourselc, yoc won t, nae io start away before
sunrise and gee back daric.

Get up a': the usual time do your your chores stait away
an hour or. two .atet than, you orditv.'.riiy would Ha;e
hour or two more 'dm? ic soead io tc "n ding hf errands yoa
wane to da and gdt bed ;in two ic tnc-- e hoars .?ar.iir
inars wnac ,'ajmyr; ",.,1,1 ,n:c Oi.i'.'th i?

it is w:iai yo'i caii jo v'na: you a i.. dc i;
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Piyiaoath Garage & Motor CoJ
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Why order vour suit and take' ctase'es
you can come to our store and make

'vour own selection.

We have a 'beautiful line ox suits
and coats. Prices range fr m $10
to $37.50.

illmery Uepai
We hw2 ,n 'j ) i th? Ui'geit assrtnisnt and mw! xel : v.vo

PillCKS AS ALWAYS MOIER ATT.

SILKS AND SATIN
We ar.e hQadqaarters for silks, satiiia and"

georg-etfc-
e crepe. All eolor o

Prices $1 2.5 to $2,50
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That our store is your home and headquarters
when in Plymouth.

wi: have vTirAT voir want to duy
AND

BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SEI.I,.
SEE US BEFORE YOU DEAL

w 0

Our Entire Line Is Up-to-da- te and Complete

men suns rrom (Tvi'F3

Ladies coat suitsT;'$lL00 to $35.0

oys suits $1;25 to $10,00

Always Remember What Yen Want You
1

if


